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The expected Iowa eooI froat 

did not develop Thunday, aDd 
continued wann temperatures 
WIder partly cloudy Iklea are 
predicted for toda1. HiIbs will 
be in the upper .. or the low 
lOa. No chanCe 11 forecast for 
Saturday altbouib there 11 a 
pouIbillt, of widely lICattered 
abowers. Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

MtaOllsiied m 11168 f'ive Cenll a COpy Ap teaSed Wire ana phOto sei'Vice Iowa CIti, ta., Flidiy, August t, 1951 

Abel Apparently Left Marlin Asks 
. • 'Special Civil 

To Fate By SOY lets Rights Session 
NEW YORK <.4'1 - The Soviet Government Thursday appeared for 

the time being at least to have abandoned Col. Rudolph Ivanovich Abel ,WASHINGTON <.4'1 - Rep. Joseph 
to his fate. He was indicted Wednesday as a key Russian spy in this W. Martin of Massachusetts, Re
country. publican leader of the House, 

Assistant Attorney General William F. Tompkins, in charge of the Thursday advocated a special ses· 
Government's case against the 55-1 * * * sion of Congress if necessary to get 

Dio Silent, 
links Him 

Recording 
ith Hoffa' 

year-old Abel, said he has not ." •• ~ -~ -.' . - "'I a satisfactory civll rights bill. 
been contacted by the Russian , He spoke as the Senate's historic 
Embassy since the indictment. civil rights measure lay on the 

Nor, Tompkins added, has any speaker's table in the Hou~ and 
lawyer come forward to represent party leaders weighed their next 
Abel, who masqueraded for nine moves. 
years in Brooklyn as a plodding Martin told reporters that if the 
artist. bill in Its final form fails to meet 

By contrast, in 1949, the Soviet President Eisenhower'S specifica. 
Embassy came forward within a tlons that Eisenhower will veto it 
matter of hours on behalf of Val· and recall Congress in November 
eoline A. Gubitchev, another RUB' to try again. 
sian national arrested on spy char· Sen. William F. Knowland of 
ges. • California, the Senate's GOP lead· 

Gubitchev and Government girl er, said it was too early to say 
Judy Coplon were convicted of whether a special civil rights ses. 
spying. Miss Coplon's conviction sion might be called. Congress may 
eventually was reversed and she adjourn its present session by the 
went free. Gubitchev was allowed end of this month. 
to return to Russia. Two main courses were open to 

Abel was being nown back to the House in handling the bill 
New York from Edinburg, Tex., which the Senate approved 72-18 
where he was arraigned Wednes· Colonel Abel Wednesday night after nearly five 
day on espionage charges that car· Left to Fate weeks of debate. 
ry the death penalty upon convic· The House could accept the Sen. 

tion. A P I R d ate's amended version and risk a 
At the time of his indictment, rms roposa ea y presidential veto. Eisenhower is op-

the Russian intelligence officer was posed to the jury trial provision in. 
being held in a detention camp at I F D Sf serted by the Senate, considering It 
McAllen, Tex., to await deporta· n ew ays: assen "most damaging to the entire ted. 
tion as an illegal alien. He had 
come here illegally in 1948 by way LONDON <.4'1- Harold E . Stassen eral judiciary." . 
or Canada.' told the U.N. Disarmament sub. Or the House could send the bill 

Tompkins told a news confer· committee Thursday he expects to t~ a , Senate-House Confer~nce 
ence the Government will seek a complete a broad U.S. proposal ,",ommlttee fo~ attempted adJus~, 
speedy trial for Abel. But it for a disarmament treaty within menl of the differences between It 
doubted if it could occur before a few days. and a much broader measure pas· 
October because of docket condi- U.S. sources said the {our West. sed by the House June 18. 
tions in the Brooklyn Federal court. ern members of the five·nation As it now stands, the amendment 

The Government said Abel spe- subcommittee are in substantial would rcquire jury lrials in nearly 
cialized in the collection of mill· agreement on the items they will aU kinds of criminal contempt pro
tary and atomic secrets for trans· present to Russia. ceedings ariSing from efforts to en· 
mission to the Kremlin. These items, covering both nu· force federal court injunctions. 

He had been with Soviet inte\li· clear and conventional weapons, These proceedings, under present 
gence for 'l:1 years and was raised will comprise a package disarma· law, are generally handled by jud
to the rank of t;:olonel about a ment plan endorsed by the United ges alone. 
year ago. States, Britain, Canada and France. -------

Senate-House Gr.oup 

OK's , Foreign :;4id 8i11-
and an identical amount above the 

Resuscitator Fails 
To Revive Ba by 

The five week old daughter of 
an SUI student was found dead 
Thursday morning by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennet,h W. Winston, 
213 Riverside Park. 

DRAMA 

In .n .tmoaphe ... of ten .. 
dr • ..,., "Confident" pilot brint. 
pl.ne ufely to H.w.iI .tt.r 
'¥a hour, 1_ mil. "leht witt! 
two de.d .... In... (See aiory 
Oft pee- 4.) 

British·~ed Troops 
Ready Pincer Attack 
On Rebel Army 

MANAMA, Britain"" - A Brit· 
Ish·led army of 1,000 tribesmen 
supportlng the Suitan of Muscat 
and Oman Thursday thrust the sec
ond jaw of a pincer attack at the 
rebel Jmam of Oman's stronghold. 

The new force advanced up a 
dry canyon called Wadi Samall 
under British air cover and with 
heavy weapon support, officials 
said. The unit approached the 
rebel·hcld tort at Nitwa from the I 
northeast. The Wadi stretches 40 
to 60 miles from the desert fortreas . 

Preparing for a knockout punch 
from the southeast, an army ot 
British troops and Arab warriors 
was believed to have captured 
Firq, three mUes from the fort. 

Hopes were high that Imam Gha
leb bin All 's fOlces would be de· 
feated in four or five days. The 
British Foreign OCCice Is known to 
want a qUick victory in the three· 
week-old rebellion. 

A prolonged campaign could 
hurt Ijritlsh presUge in the oU· 
rich protectorates on the Persian 
GuLf. 

Earlier in the day, the first shots 
of the ground offensive were fired 
at the village of Rada, which IUI'. 
render~ after token resistance of· 
ClcJals said . The army had advanc· 
ed 80 miles without opposition. , ._----WASHINGTON 1m - Senate and 

House conferees agreed Thursday 
night on a compromise $3,366,000, 
000 foreign aid bill carrying author· 
Ity for President Eisenhower to 
set up a new two·year fund to make 
loans for economic development 
abroad. 

House allowance. Diedre Joan Winston was report· 'F I D. 
The measure agreed on Thursday ed to have died of either suICoca· orger .es 

merely authorizes ceilings for the tion or pneumonia. 
program. An appropriations bill Iowa City firemen spent about I R . 
providing the actual funds must be 15 minutes trying to revive the n 00 r. ng 
passed later, and both Senate and child with a resuscitator after be. . 
House will have another opportu· ing summoned to the home at 7:46 G B I 
nlty to revise the figures then. a .!T" Thursday, but lhe attempt un ott e 

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn- failed. 
don B. Johnson of Texas said pub- The body was taken to Atlantic INDIANAPOLIS!A'I _ A suspect. 

Doubtful Dio 
LABOR RACKETEER Johnny 010 ICratch04 hi. chin, adl_ted hi. 
11.lSn and smo~ed a clgar.tte In tho wltne .. ch.lr Thurad.y bolo,.. 
the Sen.te R.ck'" Committee but did IIttl. t.lkl .... Ht pI.aded pro
taction of the fifth .mendment Iconslltantly and refvead to Ian .... 
.. n.tor whether he know. Midwest Te.m.lar. Un/en Bos. James 
Hoff •• 

, 

Khrushchev Rattles 
The figure agreed upon repre· 

sented almost a down·the·line spijt 
of differences between Senate and 
House versions of the foreign aid 
authorization bill. 

lic sentiment is growing against late Thursday from the Oathout ed i I h k f d d 
any big new appropriation {or funeral home for burial. Winston" profess ona . c ec orger ie BERLIN tfl-Nikita Khrushchev 

10 a hall of pOlice riot slugs Thurs· . . 

H is Rockets Again 
foreign aid, raising the possibility a sophomore In liberal arts at SUI, day on the 12th floor of the Shera. warned the Umt~~ States .and I~ 

I Refuses To Say 
If Citizen or Not . .' 

WASHINGTON"" - Senate raci· ged, but not severely, a photo;· 
ets probers, unable to get gang· rapher who was tryIng to take his 
ster Johnny Dio to talk, played picture. 
into evidence Thursday a wiretap- Dio may have overreached him. 
ped recording wblch represented seU wben lie' refused to say wheth· 
Dlo as saying: nI wal out with er he was an American citizen, 
Jimmy last night. Jimmy Hoffa." lest the answer tend to incriminate 

I Dlo had just refused to say him. ' . 
1 whether he had ever worked for or Ie K rt I Mundt (R-5 D )' 
even knew Hoffa, who 11 now the n... , • 
Midwest boss of the Teamsters Un- of .... cemmittH ulel thl. d •• rIy 
ion and may be the union', next ._UntH to ~ of C_ 
internaUonal president. ...... .nd Chairman John L, 

McCI.llan (D.ArIc., agreed .... ,.. 
Cemm ..... c.utt .. 1 Robert F. w.sn't .ny w.y • man could .... 

!Cannedy uid .... reconIIng was crtmln.te hl"",H Ity aclmittI .... 
made F.... I, 1'55, Ity polic. In Amerlc.n citizenship. 
N.w Yone wlttlevt .ny of ...... In 
the conve .... t1on k_lng ttlat Committee records show Dio was 
.ny_ was lI.tenl", In. born in New York City 43 year, 
As Dio listened to it Thursday, ago. 

he was sour·faced and sweating. Contempt of Congress carries a 
Asked whether that was his voice possible prison sentence of a year, 

In the recording, Dlo refused to an· upon conviction. 010 Is now facing 
swer. He invoked the Fifth up to two years for extorUon III 
Amendment and its protection New York. 
against self·incrimination. In slugging the cameraman, 

The recording was made at a Stanley TreUck of the Unlte4 
time when. the committee said, Press, Dlo called him a profane 
Dlo had set hoodluna to work to name and protelted the picture 
oust Martin Lacey as president of taking by growling; "I've got • 
the Teamsters Joint Councll of family ." 
New York City, and to replace However, he was calm and peace
Lacey with John O'Rourke, a man fully uncooperative when the ques
favored by Horfa . tioning by the senators turned to 

The comml.... h.. uld th.t Dio's two adopted children, Domin· 
Hoff. SOVIht O'Rovrt!o'. .Ite· ick and Rose. "on In order to bul"".rIc hlm .. 1f Sen. Carl T. Curtis (R·Neb.l won· 
•• • top man In union I.., In dered out loud how any judge could 
the n.tlon'. I.,....t city and ..... ever have pennitted a man wftb 
.rn ... beard, •• _II as In.... Dio's hoodlum reputation to adopt 
Midwest. children. The senator got no reo 
Reporters were given a typed sponse. 

trans<:rlpt of the recordilli, of The television and other cam· 
which much W8& almost unwelU· eras were 011 DJo during the ques
glble. The committee said this tionlng. 
showed that 010 dllCU8lled with Dio conferred with his lawyer 
gangster Tony <Ducks) Corallo his before tcll1l'll the committee the 
own talks with HoCCa about efforts correct speUing and pronunciation 
to defeat Lacey. of his name - Dioguardi. 

After Dio had fallen back Oil the "Goad nl.ht/" Sen. Iva. (R. 
Fifth Amendment for the l40th N. Y.) bum eut ... u.....,. 
time. he was excused (rom the "H.v. yev lot to _.ult your 
stand. cevn .. 1 '" that?" 

He must return to New York by The photographer·slugging incl. 
tonight to a cell In Tombs Prison, dent took place before Dlo's turn 
where he Is awaiting sentencing on the witness stand. Some of his 
for a shakedown conviction. alleged henchmen were billY at 

Die w •• amont the mo .. une.. t~ time refusing to answer ques
oper.tI .. wltno ........ commit· tions about woother they usoclat
tee ha. h.d. H. ..."'.... to uy ed with him, among other things. 
whe .... r he I. .n Amertcan cltl- Reporters and photographers 
zen. closed in around 010, and a weird 

[ , 
It also represented a $498,410,000 

reduction in the $3,864,410,000 reo 
quested by Eisenhower for this 
liscal year, ending next June SO. 

The House bill had provided 
$3,116,833,000; the Senate $3,617,-
333,000. . 

of further cuts. is from Atlantic. ton.Llncoln Hotel after wounding allies that the military bUildup lD 

-----------...:..---- - two policemen and a girl bystand. West Germany could lead to war 
er in the lobby. an~ h~drogen rocket attacks on 

. their cities. Thirty policemen stormed the . 
room of the two.gun man, identi. The RUSSian party boss accu~ed 
lied as Paul Everett Sparks, 30, the Western Powers of schemmg 
after he had shot down Detective to use Germ8.IJy as a war base 
Sgt. JI'm Partain. 52. and a traffic "and the G~rman . people as can· 

radio microphones that carried his 
threatening words all over Ger· 
many, the Russian leader declared : 

''The POLICY of militarization, 
as followed by the ruling quarters 
of West Germany and by her weat
ern partners in the preparation of 
an atomic war, creates an ex· 
tremely dangerous situation for 
peoples of Europe and the German 
people in particular. 

Most of the questions went to sort ot chase was on. It led down 
the heart of the committee's basic marble·floored corridors, weaved 
charge that Dio and other hood· around pillars and came to a ell· 
lums worked to get a HoUa man in max at a revolving door. 
charge of the Teamster Council ",-", DIe spun .~ _ 
which guides the union activities l.ndacI. revlMllouH awl ... with 
of 125,000 workers in the vital lao hi. loft flit '" tho left •• r ., 

r 
l 

Under the compromise, which 
Sen. Theodore E. Green <D·R.I.l 
said he will try to bring UP ' in the 
Senate for its approval Friday, the 
prOpOsed economic development 
food will be financed by a 500-mil· 
lion·dollar appropriation for this 
year plus authority for an addi· 
tional 625 million in the fiscal year 
beginning next July 1. 

The House originally voted to 
limit the economic loan fund au· 
thority to this year alone. The Sen· 
ate voted 500 million for this year 
plus Treasury borrowing authority 
totaling $1 ~ billion over the suc· 
ceeding two years. 

The House conferees refused to 
. go along with any bOrrowing au· 

thority in agreeing to the second 
year. 

The compromise bill, while it 
grants the President a longer· 
range authority than he has ever 
had on economic loans, is still 
short of the three·year goal that 
lle sought. 

As work~ out in conference, the 
bill carries $1.600,000,000 for mili· 

. tary aid to allies this fiscal year 
• ,. and ' $750 million for defense sup· 

POrts in the form of economic aid 
to help allied nations maintain 
theIr troop commitments. 

The Senate had voted $1.800,000,· 
000 In military aid, the House $1 ~ 
billion. The Senate allow~ $800 
million for defense supports, the 
House $600 million. 

In the only other money Item in 
dispute the conferees voted to au· 
thorize $32% mlllion for administra· 
tive expenses of the program, $250,. 
000 below what the Senate voted 

STRANDED IN ALPS 
GRlNDELWALo. SYlitzerland (.fI 

-Four European cUmbers have 
been stranded in apparent despera· 
aUon since Monday high on the 
perilous north wall of 13,036 foot 
Elger Mountain. 

Alpine guides Thursday express· 
, eel serious concern and said the 

blur ~ apparently have reached a 
~oho return. . ". ·f. 

1'lM! north wall' is rip'~~J " 
'ope ':r4 1be.:. J1'II)st dangoroull! ~8ricf 

, di[CIclllt In' tho Alps. '1 • 

Iltr o{ficer, Ra:ymond Coper, 36. non fodder ID their plans to con· 
The man had registered as Nolan qucr the world." 

.' Carter, 30, Portland, Ore. WEST GERMANY'S Chancellor 

Hi-Ho Silver-Awayl 
OBEYING THE SIGN .t .... MW Intersectl ... ., HI.hway. 211 .nd " 
the "agecoach ilrtver cr.ck.d hi. whip .nd tho It... shot ~ down 
.... hi .... ' at .bout 4 mph. The coach left Olcl C.plhI! l'ItursHy more 
n1", witt! a I .. d ., m.1I de.tlned ,.r Nt)lttoh i.. INrt." Newton'. Cen-
..... 1.1 cel •• tion. In true tradl~ .O(.f1It ".r41 W ... , ......... w .. 
,Will up M.r TIffin, but .... tte"'..w:~ff ~,,;foIlad .......... ... 
c-tlrMd Its lourney. It will mo. oy,ml,lIt.itOps In teal"" ...... . 
I,,,, L ...... nd Oxford, 

A man who registered at the Konrad Adenauer, who tangles with 
same time as Sparks later told the Socialists in national ,elections 
police the dead man's real name Sept. 16, was blamed by Khrush· 
Is Paul Everett Sparks, SO, from chev for supporting "these prepara· 
"somewhere in Oregon." tions for a new war." 

The companion, registered as Khrushchev made his roc.ket· 
Leonard Hall of Portland, said he rattling speech before CommunIst 
actually is Travis Gatewood, 34, of East Germany's Parliament on the 
Norfolk, Va. second day of his week·long visit 

Miss Connie Caile, 19, Craw· to the satellite nation. . 
fordsville, Ind., was wounded in Before whirring TV cameras and 
the right leg when she walked 
into the opening blaze of gunfire 
in the hotel lobby, just off one of 
Indianapolis' busiest downtown cor· 
ners. 

Two guns, two shoulder holsters 
and a check·writing machine were 
found in Sparks' room. 

Physicists 'Catch' 
Milli-Billion Volt 
Bundle of Energy 

Sparks was found lying on the MINNEAPOLIS (.fI - A nuclear 
telephone receiver, with his bead physicist studying cosmic rays said 
on the base, as though he had been Thursday an expensive experiment 
trying to make a call. It looked in the outer atmosphere "caught" 
as if one shotgun hlast had hit him a particle containing 10 times 
in the head. more energy than a particle in an 

From the adjoining room, before exploding bomb. 
the full·scale aUack, police took Dr. Edward P. Ney, a physics 
Hall-Gatewood and two women. professor at the University of Min· 

One' woman. who first said she nesota and one of the pioneers in 
married the dead man two weeks atomic fission, said the high en· 
ago, later told police she is Miss ergy particle was captured in an 
Maude Loretta Booth, 22, Des $18.000 . "stack" of photographic 
Moines, Iowa, and met the two plates. 
men there three weeks ago. She The equipment was sent aloU 
and the men flew from Des Moines last September from an abandoned 
to Indianapolll last Sunday. iron mine near Crosby. Minn., sus· 

The other woman, a more recent pended from a balloon that travel· 
addition to the party, gave her ed 116,000 feet, or 22 miles, into the 
name as Dorothy Norris, 28, St. upper atmosphere. 
Louis. The particle caught contained the 

Des Moines pollee reported the the highest energy ever directly ob
two men had stayed three months served by man. 
in a botel there recently. Dr. Ney calculated the partiC\("s 

cnergy at a mlWon billion electron 
THROAT IURHID volts. The most energy ever charg· 

A 4-year-old Aurora, Iowa, boy ed into a particle in the most pow· 
was in the SUI Hospital Thursday .erful manmade accelerators, such 
for treabnent of a severely burned a California's big Betatron atom 
throat. He had drunk a c1e8Jlin8 smashet, Is six billion electron 
fluid from a pop bottle. volts. ' , . 

The boy it SteVetl Quidt, a son. .!the pUtl~l" lie ..td; was 8 nu· 
of Mr. and lin, .Nkbolas Quint. cJeu of a belliun ·atom, and was 
Aurora It ill northeast Buchanan traveling at nearly the speed of 
County. li8ht when It hit the "stack." 

"This should be kept in mind by 
the statesmen of England, France 
and other countries which are with. 
iu ralllie or atomic and hydrogen 
"Vapons in ca. of mllitary opera· 
tions. 

"THIS SHOULD ALSO be kept in 
mind by the statesmen of the Unit· 
~ States as iJI our time, where 
rocket developments are rapid, DO 
di$tance wlll protect any country 
from the effects of atomic and hy· 
dr-ogen weapons." 

Threatening of atomic destruc· 
tion by missUes is not new with 
Russian leaders. More than a year 
ago, during the visit of Khrushchev 
and Soviet Premier Nikolal Bulga· 
nin to London, the Communist par· 
ty chief claimed Russia would soon 
have intercontinental m iss i I e s 
"w hieb can hit every point in the 
world." 

The claim was described at the 
ijrne by Allan Dulles, director of 
the U.s. Centl'al1ntelligence Agen· 
cy, u "a little 011 the high aide." 

Two Polish Sub. Sighted 
OR Scotland: Fleeing? 

bor area of New York City. Trotick. 
Dlo, who has the reputation 01 Tretick, who was not lmoeked 

covering ruthlessness with a suave down, said the blow was not a 
veneer, lost some of his suavity severe one and he dld not plan to 
this morning. He cursed and slug· complain to police ahout It. 

Laymen Ask Pope-

Stop Integration. 
NEW ORLEANS (.fI - The Assn. and out or deference to the Holy 

of Catholic Laymen - bypassing See, not to comment on the DUm
Its archbishop, Thursday asked ner in which the appeal It couched 
Pope Plus XII in Rome to stop or OIl the accuracy of It. coa· 
racial Integration in the church. teats..." 

In a letter that challenged the The assoclation outlined Its.feel. 
right of Archblabop Joseph F. Rum· ings on the matter. 
mel to define a matter of morals, "For over two years now," the 
the group of New Orleans Catholics letter to Pope Pius said, "COIIICI. 
asied : entioua aDd siDc:ere Catbolb in the 

1. That Archblsbop Rummel be arcbdIoc:ee of New Orleans have 
requested "to take no further been confroated with the straap 
stepe" toward integration of white new doctrine, propounded by our 
and Negro CatboUse peading a pa· archbishop, hIa excellency, JOHpb 
pal proaouncement, and, Francll RlUnmel, that the secrep. 

Z. That the papacy decree that tion of the ./lite and Negro races 
segregation 11 not morally wrong Is 'morally wroq and alaful.' 
and ~inful as the archbishop has "1"" this ~ Is ...... 
said It is. --' .&0. . ........ aL_ 

Tho 1ettor .1 .. IhtetI ty,.. of new a_ .n ..... , ..... "'" .... 
............ In regions .. the M- clertY ......... church ItseH ..... 

LONDON (II - An Informed Wcst- ..... and the .whl ..,.... tho partie.... and a,.. ,.-tIel,... 
ern diplomat reported early today s.vth. I... In the "rpttuatiIn ., ... 
Utal two Polish submarines have The arcbbishop bas elided seg. type....,....... by, IIIMIII 
been spotted by the British navy regation In churches and..-ved ...... things, UIICt1enI ... the ... 
headin, toward the coast of Scot- notice that be plans to ead sepera. .eIIIllhmettt.. ....In..... II 
land. tlon in sc:booll. However,. bas .......... ~ ~ KhMI ... 

A lpokeaman lor the British ad- set no date for school inte&1lllion. "Despite the fact that DO com-
miralty, asked to comment on the The letter ceaterecl Its attention peteat attempt .Mt been made to 
rel?C?rt, said: "It Is true that two on segreptlon from a moral point offer a eoncluaiYe proof to estab
urudentified submarines bave been of view, but the request for no lish the vaUaJ of the principle, 
seen off the Scottish coast. We further steps toward intepat1ol1 nor to cIemonara" • bilbop'l .U
don't know where they are going." made elear that the .... P WlDted tbQritJ to defiDe • DlaU. 01 more 

The diplomatic Informant said &ep-ega\ion continued in scbQoJa. aIs, CatboUCi have heeD 1CImoDtIb. 
the British authorities are apec:ulat· It did 'not make clear wbetller It ed lbat tlley are ~ iD COIICi
ing that the crews of the two VN- IOIIIht to re-ettabliab ~ eDCe IIIIder paiD of poaIbIe ..... 
selt may be Oeeing from Poland in churches. lin to accept It." 
to seek U)'lum in thiI country. Archb1lho,p. Rummel luued • Aa a ~ tile Jetter ..w. ecIu-

He said the veuels are beUeveci statement 'J1I~ n~ J8finI .cated CetboUc:a have become de-
to be headed ~ard Aberdeen. the action w.. In a~ wJth the rnoraUled .. UDeducated .. 
"-'!'he dil'lomltic 1OUr~ 'was UJlo recopiaed riJht. or ~9t of ~""'1~ . ( 

!lble to ~ hoW lM' idebtlly of memben of the Catbolle ~ iii - · ...... Or IIDOd of ~.. IIIcI 
the subs as Polish had been estab- general. the letter "lOrnetbiDt .m.t be 
lished. .• . _ _ _ "We prefer, .. aD IDterested pIU'tJ doDe lid doae 11riftl¥." 



111e-.1)aily Iowan 
The Dal1!/lowan i8 written and edited by .studenu arul if gooemed by a board of floe student trwtees elected by 
the Itudent bady and four faculty trustees appointed by the president of the University . The Daily lawall's edito
rial policy, therefore, U aoc an expruslon of SUI administration policy or opinion in any portlcuwr. 
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An Anchor for Liberals 
From the Well Stl'ftt Journel 

Writing in the New York Times Magazine, 

Arthur Schlesinger, Jr., makes some valid ob, 

servations about the present plight of Amer

ica's "liberals." His conclusions, however, are 

less persuasive than his diagnosis. 

The trouble with contemporary Iiberali m

and Professor Schlesinger does not minimize 

the seriousness of the trouble-is that its direc

tion has been primarily economic. The depres. 

sion and the fennent of the New Dea shaped 

its present character. Yet, to the liberals' dis· 

may, the Yconservatives" have taken 6ver the 

New Deal and indeed enlarged it· So the lib

erals feel mdderless. 

The solution Mr. Schlesinger suggests is for 

the liberals to broaden their interest beyond 

the purely economic and concern themselves 

with "the status and growth of the free indio 

vidual in the mass society." To achieve this 
broadened vision requires a "rebirth of satire, 
of dissent, of irreverence" directed towa{d the 

complacency, conformity, stagnation, apathy 
and boredoom of present American life. 

Now one difficulty with this as Mr. Schle

Singer himself senses, is that a fresh spirit of 
whatever sort cannot be evoked simply by 
saying it should be. It is especially difficult to 
do so when even the liberals don't seem en
thusiastic. 

People don't have to be in a constant state 
of rebellion; in fact, that is not a very healthy 
condition. The complacency, etc., which both
ers Mr. Schlesinger may reflect nothing more 
serious than a desire for a respite; and after 
all the wars and alarms of the past generation 
it would seem Americans are entitled to a 

period of comparative calm if they can get it. 
Still, we wiII agree that "the status and 

growth of the free individual in the mass soci
ety" is a fundamental problem of our times. 

But unhappily for the so-called libei-'a1s, it is a 
problem they are not equipped to deal with. 

Xt is they, through their successful efforts to 
achieve massive Government intervention, 

who have done much to submerge the free in· 
dividual in the mass society. 

And they will do more if they fo'llow fr. 

Schlesinger's advice. His revitalized liberals 

would busy themselves with such qu.estions as 

Federal aid to education, medical C8Te, urbah 

and suburban planning. The plain,dea is to 

spread further the canopy of GO¥emment. 

, 

Nothing will stunt the growth of the free in

dividual fa ter than that. 

Thus a basic contradiction bedevi l the lib

erals. How can they be irreverent and satrical 

about the very colossus they have created? 

That job of dis ent, which n eds doing, mt! t 

be done by the people who realize where the 

threat to the free individual actually lies. 

In Europe, as William Henry ChambeHin 
has been reminding us in articles on this page, 
a "liberal" is still customarily defined as a de
fender of the individual against any and all 
forms of collectivism. In America the liberals 
have been the collectivists. 

Either the American liberals must acknowl
edge their collectivist character and conse

quently stop talking about the "growth of the 
free individual," or they must reverse them
selves and return to the traditional view of 
liberalism. They can't have it both ways. 

Only when they have made the choice will 
the liberals find not only a rudder but a philo· 
sophical anchor. / 

r 
"Anza-Amen Lema, whose home is in Ta~ 

ganyika East Africa ... is attending Bet 
any College. Lema told me that one of t 
greatest problems in his country was to rna 
his people believe that a Government coul 
be operated the way ours is, in the Unite 
States. That is, that everyone can take 
stand on Government 2peration, can vote f()l; 
the individuals, in our free elections, can cri· 
ticize our Governmental operations if they 
are not in agreement with what our law·maK

ers are doing. These things, he stated, qr9 
difficult to get across to his people and it is 
hi$ belief that our Governm ent is going to 
have to make a definite effort to get these 

things across to the peoples of man)' fore ign 
countries if we are to halt the spread of Com· 
muni m." - LlNDSBORG, 1'-AN., NEWS· 
RECORD. 

"To all those students graduating from 

either high school or college . . . we say, 
without qualification, that the United States 
is still the land of opportunity. It is true that 

taxes are higher than they were a few decades 
ago, but it is also true that jobs are mOTe 

plentiful, and earning power much greater." 
- CANTON, PA., INDEPENDENT·SENTIN
EL. 
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Milk, Meat, and BuMer---

Will Help Destroy {apitalism~Khrushchev 
By WILLIAM RYAN 

AP Pert-Ira New, Aaaly & 

, . 

Angles 
The Stayman Convention is .. " 

pecially useful in a situation like 
the following. Your partner has 
opened with INT and the nexl baIId 
passes. You hold: 

S-KJI0xx 
H·xx 
D·Kxxx 
C·"" 

1 

Nikita Khrushchev vows to use 
milk, meat and butter as a batter· 
ing ram to smash through capital· 
ism. But he may he headed for 
serious trouble. because 'Soviet 
catlle don't seem to be cooperat· If partner hps a spade lit, 4S' ,,. 
ing. 

After defeating his Kremlin (oes 
the Communist party chiefs big 
bid for public support is a promise 
that the U.S.S.R. by 1960 will catch 
up with the United States in per 
capita meat, butler and milk pro· 
duction. 

IF HE MEANS this and really 
tries it, he may destroy his own 
power in the effort. If he doesn 't 
mean it, he wiJI add one more to 
the long chain of broken promises 
made to an increasingly aware So· 
viet public. 

The Kremlin's big butter and 
meat man won his purge viclory 
by a slim margin. There is no I 

reason to assume the struggle is 
over. Strong opposition remains to 
any threat of cutback in Soviet 
beavy industry, which builds mili· 
tary and world political power. But 
without a serious cutback, Khrush· 
chev has Iiltle hope of achieving 
his consumer goals for decades to 
come. 

BUT THERE ARE goals ahead. 
Despite Moscow reports of huge 
economic gains, there is evidence 
this year's grain crop will be many 
millions of tons below last year's 
bumper output. This promises to 
aggravate the main Soviet agricul· 
tural problem - severe shortages 
Qf onh:nal fodder. 

What's the matter with Soviet 
food production? It's an old story. 
The farmer is at the bottom of the 
econom~c ladder. He has received 
little bul promises of future re
wards. Rapid industrialization o( 
the U.S.S.R. has been at his ex· 
pense. He pays now for the em· 
phasis on heavy industry. 

THE PEASANT orten has little 
interest in the collective (arm into 
which he has been regimented. His 
attitude is likely to be: " It's not 
my cow and its not my equipment." 

Collective farm deliveries of pro
ducts to the state at virtually con· 
fiscatory prices in the past all but 
extinguished peasant enthusiasm 
for cooperative farming. 

The situation has been somewhat 
eased since Stalin's death - anoth· 
er bow to a growing phenomenon 
in the Soviet Union which looks 
suspiciously like public opinion. 

THE COLLECTIVE has paid and 
continues to pay heavily in produce 

WORL~ COMMUNISM'S :'Mr. Big" .Nikita S. Khruihchttv, minus hi. traveling mate Nikolai Bulgenln, 
doH. hiS hat (left) to dutifully c~ .. nng Ent Berlin,rs shonty after his arrival In the 9ovlet-controhed 
sector for an eight·day state visit. With him are East Germen Premier Otto Grotewohl (center) and So. 
viet First ~eputy Premier Anastas I. Mikoyan (right) whom many observers believe will replace Bulge"
In II premier. 

I should be a good contract. 
bid 2C, the Stay· i' . 

man Convention, · 
bllt partner rebids 
2H, thereby deny· 
ing a spade suit. 
You should now 

, bid 25, which must . 
by inference show . 
at least a 5-card 
suit. It would sure· 
Iy be senseless to . 
bid a 4·card major 
at this stage since . . I I 
no 4-4 fit is possible. Partner I, ,. 
thus presented with several al~· 
natives. He may pass with a' mlnl· 
mum hand and no spade fit; JIIls 
means he only has a doublelob 
spade. With three spades he may .U 

safely raise to 38, knowing lbjlt 
there is a good trump suit. Final· 
Iy, he may rebid 2NT, showing a 

ulation is not enough lo meet min. ' GI k maximum with a doubleton spade: 
imum public demands. UC e' In any event, you will most likely 

American farm workers achieve reach the optimum contract. 
6 to 12 times the labor productivity The value of the Stayma'n Coo· 
o! their Soviet counterparts. A reo Leave Our Ceylon Ambassador Alone! vention is two·fold. Not only I\CIeI 
cent report prepared for the Joint it enable' the partnership to find, 
Economic Committee of the U.S. By GEORGE DIXON a potential ambassador until he possible 4-4 major suit fit, but if 
Congress, says of this: WASHINGTON - The way I feel had been connrmed by the senate. allows responder to bid 2 in a sulJ 

"EVEN IF LABOR productivity about it, enough is enough, and we I ean understand the reason for to denote weakness. The fact that ~ 
in Soviet agricult~re should con. ought to stop picking on Maxie the a policy like that. Suppose a nom· Stayman is not used in this ~ 
tinue to increase Ilt the rale of Gluck. He is going to be our Am· inee was briefed that the name of permits opener to draw importaDt 
33 per cent each UV'e years, as was bassad?r. to Cey~on, w.hether. he the prime minis ter of Ceylon Is inferences. One of the flaws ' in t~ j 

oCfic;ially claimed to have taken knows It IS somethmg beSides a kmd I Solomon West Ridgeway Dias standard Goren system is this 1IfI· 
place between 1950 and 1955. it is of tea or . not. ~o we should let h~m Bandaranaike? If the senate turn· certainty opener faces when part· 
interesting to note that it would up and slOg him sad farewell WIth ed him down, he'd be wandering ner bids 2 in a suit. Here is an U· 
take Soviet agriculture until at that lovely old Ceylon aloha: "So around loose with a dangerous IUstration. Your partner bids INT 
least 1985 to 1990 to reach the 1955 long, oolong, how long you gonna be piece of Information. and you look ilt this collection: 
level of labor productivity in Unit. gone?" Having had to contend with con· S·Jxxxxx 
ed States agriculture." We have roasted Maxwell H. tradictions and confusions like H·xxx 

The basic difference in the U.S. Glu~k too much. We should not that, it's a wonder Gluck came D·x 
and Soviet food pictures is this: braIse him further, even if the fel, through as well as he did. I feel C·xxx 

The United States problem is low who had ~,yen for ~nnle ~aurie that, given a few years in which The hand will undoubtedly prq-
one of abundance, huge surpluses, alwa~s ~ang: Maxwell s braise are to learn that Ceylon is a foreign duce more tricks at spades than 
and how to adjust a vast produc. Burme. nation, he will make an ambas!08- at No Trump, but what happens If 
tion capacity to demand. For years There have been teapot tempests dor plenipotentiary, if not extraord· you bid 2S? Your partner, who 
the United Stales has had surplus. over whethcr Ambassador Gluck inary. read Goren's book too, knows that 
es. But the Soviet problem is a forfeited the right to go to Ceylon He proved to a group of corres· with a maximum anG a good fit 
constant struggle to provide a min. when he couldn't name the coun. pondents who cover the State De· he may raise to as, so he does 
imum diet for the popul~lion. The try's prime minister, or answer partment that he is not completely that. Where does this leave you? ; 
U.S.S.R. always has had shorlages. ?thcr questions about it. But .. I ha~e "innocent of knowledge" as chari' You may have been too nigh at the 

The congressl'onal study I·ndl·' Just been. handed . a confidential ed by Senator J. William Fulbright 2-level. in the first place. The 'proh- ' 
I h f A k H t Id th t able result is down one or two. • 

cates meat and dairy production ~cmo w IIC satisfIes. m~ that he 0 r ansas. e 0 e repor ers 
in the U.S.S.R. may still be below IS no~ a culprit but a victim. . unequlvocally : Using Stayman you have no . 
1928 levels. U.S. production long ThiS. memo reveals that Gluck IS " Don't think I don' t know the pro~\em. You bid tS kMwlnt la 
ago exceeded that in 1928. a ~Ic~un Of. the State Depar~en~'s time of day. I do know the time advance that partner will leave ,',; 

Russia's prospects for overtak. budt'l~ \*>bcyl of ne~er l.eUmg .. ts of day." you in that contract. 
ing the United SUltes at all must ~eft ~md know ",Y?at Its rlgbt. ml~d A couple of the. more SKeptical t:l0tic~ ~hat tooay's £i~st harid Is 
be considered very remote, lhe I~ dom~. And It s seldom m Its asked him what it was. He told gUite dIffICult to bid WIthout Stay' 
congressional report says. The So. right mmd. them, without hesitation or eva. man. Each \)ossible bid, Pass, 28, "" 
viet dilemma is this: The U.S.S.R. One of mr agents went to the sion. He was not more than two 2!'1T or 35, leaves n'lIicn to \)eo cleo'> 
economy could provide more food Dulles domam to ask why the own- minutes off. Sired. 0' 

I 
for use of machinery doled out by 
a Government administration. The 
farm can own only light machinery. 
Compared with industrial workers, 
peasants are poorly paid . ' 

and consumer goods to the public er of 140 wo.men's dress shops had I contend that a man of such ac. This concludes tile present 
if it would forego heavy industry not been briefed on Ceylon before compllshment will do us proud in series of bridge articles. 1 wiU " 
production increases. But the So. h~ was thrown 10 the Senate For· Ceylon. If the Prime Minister says return from my vacation in-
viet habit, strongly entrenched, is elgn Relalio.ns Committee to be put to him: "What's my name," He , f ll, 1 . T . h /I 

Even the produce (rom their 
"kitchen gardens" had been sub· 
ject to compulsory deliveries to 
the state, though Khrushchev says 
now he will end that in order to 
increase the peasants' "material 
self·interests." 

to give all-out priority to heavy to the question by some of the most can counter with: "I don't know: t le a at W lie l time t e 
industry. ~anatic. anti·Adm.inistr~tion inquis· But it's a quar.er after £lve." the column will be resumed. 

Monkeying with this setup could Itors smce th~ mventlon of the 
be dynamite. It could signal a ~ack, My emlss~ry pro'!lptly ran 
weakening of Soviet world political mto an open SWitch which threw 
authority. That could bring a new her 0[( the track. , 
politic:!al explosion. She was told by one State De· 

Romance! 
Age Is No Obstacle 

Time No Barrier 

" partment official, whom she des· 
cribed as having a rather honest 
face, that the department alway; 
tried to brief ambassadorial noni· 
inees on the country to which they 
were to be assigned before senate 
interrogators could get a whack at 
them. 

General Notices 
\JeDanl "0_ mUlt ... ncelVaCI M TIle DaIb' 1_ omce, ....... 0IIii 
lIIunleaUoru CeoW', by • a.m. tor pubUoeuoa th. Iono,rtal JIIOnIlaI. ~ 
Dluat be typed or 1"lIIbl:r W11t(~a anel IIInMl; th.,. wW net be ........ '" 
teleDboa •. TIl. DelI7 towUI .......... th. rltbt to acUt all ~ If,*-, 

Law 550 for or prior to the 1858 
Summer Session is urged to vialt 
the Veterans Service in University 
Hall for advisement regarding 
time limitations on pursuit of his 
educational program. 

In addition to aU this, skilled 
help has been siphoned [rom the 
farms for city industries, a condi· 
tion the regime recently has been 
trying to correct. The peasant ap
pears to have a resentment over 
his lack of any voice in farm poli· 
cies and over the fact that the reo 
gime's insistence on the all-out 
heavy industry program promises 
h' l' tI I f PARIS IA'I- Wearing a navy blue 
un It e rt) ie . dress and a pert pink hat, a 73. 

BABY SITTING-The University 
Cooperative Baby·Sitting League 
book will be in the' charge of Mrs. 
Mervin Dougal from August 6 to 
August 20. Telephone her at 3738 if 
a sitter or information about join· 
ing the group is desired. 

In the case of Gluck, this official 
said, the senators had simply beat· 
en the department to it. He added : 
"They just got hold of Gluck before VETERANS _ Each P.L. 550 C:OMMENC:EMENT ANNOUNc:f· 
he was briefed." veteran must sign a V.A. Form 7. MENTS--Candidates for dl!,rees 

'J 

\I 

r 
AGAINST THIS background, 'the year-old Iowa gr~at grandmother 

prospects for swift increases in and her 74·year·old French bride; 
Soviet food production seem dim. groom Thursday made last minute 
Even what the U.S.S.R. has it can· arrangements (or a voyage to 
not seem to use efficiently in such America. Their romance JJas span· 

My agent says she doesn't know 1996a to cover his attendance {rom in August who ordered commence-
what made her do it. but she de· July 1 to August 7, 1957. A (orm ment announcements may now •• 
clded to double.check with the will be available beginning Wed. pick up their orders at th,e AlUipni -
State Department's Ceylon expert nesday, August 7 at the window House, across from the UnloQ; ... 

a system. ' ned a half century. 
For example, the U.S.S.R. has "We're both happy and eager to 

a dairy cow populatlC;>!l 10 per cent be off." beamed Mrs. Camille 
bigger than that of the United Lambert, formerly Mrs. Anna Beck 
Slates. It serves a population 15 of Marshalltown, Iowa. 
to 20 per cent bigger. At the same Her husband, Camille, one·time 
time, better (ee~g and breeding cafe owner and champion catue 
makes the total milk output in the breeder in the tiny northeastern 

-the man who is now belatedly tu· outside the Veterans Service in ' 
taring Gluck for his new post. She University Hall. Regular sign·up S EDUC:AScTlhON1AL dPUC:EMIN!:i: ' 
almost popped her protocol be· will continue August 8, and Au. ~mmer 00 stu ents reglsteTal 
cause the expert told her a com· gust 9. A change of address for Wlt~ the Educational Placemelit 
pletely contradictory story. check purposes should be noted on OffIce should rePO.rt change of .... 

He told her it was fixed State the V.A. Form 7-1996a. dress before leavmg the campus. 
Department policy never to brief 

INTERIM HOURS FOR 
THE MAIN LIBRARY United States twice that of the French village of Herbeuval Doctor Reports On' 

Soviet Union. agreed and added he wasn't sad 
IN 1953, KHRUSHC:HEV admit· at all to be leaving home for the M d· I As t Augult 7 • September 25 

WSUI Schedule-
ted.the over·all Soviet Iives~ock sit· ([rst time in his life. e Ica peC $ ' Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m. Fri •• ,. Aalall ., ltII, 
uabon was worse than m 1917. "We're going to be on television" Of A t· T· 5:00 p.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m- 8:00 Mornlnlf Chapel 
There has ~n little significant ad· he declared. ' [ rc IC rip 12:00 Noon; Saturday - Reserve :;~ ~~~'n. Serenade 
vance in thiS picture since 1953. Mrs. Lambert, mother of 7 chil., CmCAGO - A physician who Desk Closed. Other desks closed - 8:15 The Bookshell 
Milk output remains low. In some dren, with 26 grand·children and 5 spent 100 days Isolated on the 11:50 a.m.; Sunday _ CLOSED; I~:~ ~~:;:al Showcase 
regions, livestock popUlation has great·grandchildren, said she and Greenland Ice Cap with five other Labor Day - CLOSED. 10:15 Kltch.n Concert 
decreased because of fodder short- Camillt: will live in Denver to be scientists said today that respira. g::g ~O~~··;h~oN~::eranl 
ages. The poultry and cattle pop. near the children. tory ailments were the most com· VETERANS - Any veteran who 12;00 Rhythm Ramblel 

ha 12:30 N • ...,. 
man medl.cal problems and aspirin s used Public Law 550 benefit 12:45 It Say. H .. re 
the most frequently used medica· for Summer Session 1957 and who 1:00 Mu,;Jcal Chat. 

.) 
d 

2;00 Ne,... 
tion. oes not plan pursuit under Public 2:15 'SIGN on' 

The most Interesting case oc- _____________________ .:....;,-=----.:.0 1 

AT THE PALACE THEATRE in \he days when headliners 
foU,M with each othe* over top bi~llpg and who was to let 

the best dreuin, roOlIlI, Bert Fltz,ibboPl, famous monoloaiat, 
was outrll,ed to discover 
that a Chineae mapcian 
named Lon, Tack Sam .,:(aa 
not only billed above him, 
but was carded to precede 
him with his act, At the 
operon, Monday matinee, 
r e c a II s Richard Harrity, 
Fitzgibbons marched on
sta,e whUe Lon, Taek Sam 
was takln, a bow, thl'Ult a 
bunch of lOiled shirU into 
his &mil and rasped, "I
want thete back by Satur
day ni,ht and ,0 easy on 
the starch." 

Harrity M,leet. to provide an ending to this anecdote, but 
I leam f.!'dIla Ch'n._th~trlea1 oldtll'ftej'· ... t Um~l11ack Sam 
~li~ ~ Orl.n~l uprctlt that, ~~ Ilql "Bertie" 

.I~ua~ on' th.·.bU\ton ~1lald bi~ t ·~ '{h th~Lbappy 
audien~ holt~Mni '* 11\~, ' . 

• • • : t • ~ " 

... tiouad to happen. Ala 9Pum~uo Texan I. Iaunchlnr .• chain 
CIt ~ .. -and.ten-dollar .lora ' 

. 0 _, b~ --., CWf. -JIII&lIIIII ... 'b, XIJa, J',.Iur .. 8,Ddlcate. 

LAFf-A·DAY curred after 40 days o( isolation, 
Dr: Robert W. Christie, Brookhav
en National Laboratory, Upton, 
N. 'f., said in the current (July 20) 
Journal of the Ameri('an Medical , J ~n ~ • 
Association. ~ 

The expedition leader developed 
an influenza·like Illness three days MUSIC 
after the ~roup received an air PUBLISHERS 
drop of'supplies. The disl}ase ap· 
parently was transmitted by the 
man's personal mail, Dr. Christie 
said, since all the other materials 
dropped were handled by the other 
men, none of whom became Ill. 
There was no evidence of other 
means of contracting the disease. 

In 1955 the scientists traveled al· 
most 1,200 miles (400 miles through 
unexplored regions) and collected 
data in the fields of glaCiology, geo
physics, bacteriology, ' pbyslology 
and mechanical engineering. The 
temperatures ranged between 31 F 
and -31 F and the altitude ranged 
to 12,000 feet. 

Dr. Chrlltie madeR~' 
caule it "may be . ~~ to 
physiciani' parurlp 'liMar; 
explorations dtIrlnw ,)Ihe.. tIMeftla· 
tional Geophysical Year and to 
those Interested In the effects of 
IlllUIUal envil'OllR1eDt. on mall. ,!. 

~~~ 
YOII. riJbb ....... ., 'I 

"I've never h~ard , wc:h '!~ni U~h~8p'ired JIlelbd" 
loofy lyric •. Man" we'v.e ,ot a hIt on our banda!" 
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iGharcls·: . Orioles 
Pitcher Potcher 

By GEORGE BOWEN 
BALTIMORE t.fI - The pitching staff of the Baltimore Orioles is 

one of the most respected in the American League. 
'\'be admiration is belated {or most of the mdividuals. TWo of them 

wre salvaged h'om \he minor It!agues. Another pair was languishing 
011 the Brooklyn Dod«er bench. 
ADatber was detoured from the 
minorS. 

One bounced 
around nine years 
with five Ameri· 

. can League clubs 
before reaching 
Baltimore and a 
5 eve nth was 
thrown into a six· 
man deal with 
Chicago. 

That's the back· 
. bone of a staff 

IUCHARDS which in June tied 
tb& league record for four straight 
~touts . and missed by only six 
outs the consecutive scoreless in
IIi", streak of 47. 

The master molder and collector 
of the Orioles pitchIng conglom· 
eration is Manager Paul Richards, 
an ex·catcher. He is ably assisted 
b~ Harry (The Cat) Brecheen, once 

/IDe of baseball's best southpaw 
pllehers. 

Richards brought his reputation 
for patching pitchers with "wire 
and glue" to Baltimore from the 
Chicago White Sox in 1955. 

, TM't ..... n he .... ch.d Into 
tho minors to buy Hal (Skinny) 
lrow.. fr.m O.kllnd Ind RlY 
Meore f ... m St. P.ul and .ido· 
trackocl Georg. Zuverlnk from 
1It1", sant down by Dotr.it. 

Moore and Brown hurled two of 
the shutouts in the Orioles record· 
tying string of four. Moore hurled 
14 scoreless innings in the streak. 

Zuver ink is one of the league' s 
most valuable relief pitchers. Last 
season he led with 62 appearances 
,nd 40 finishes while posting are· 
spectable 7-6 record. 

The athol' two pitcher. In tho 
roc;ord . .hutout sequ.nc. w.r. 
lilly. Lao. .nd C.nnl. John .. n. 
Lao., tho .ccentrlc, had pitched 
anly on. Inn I.,. becllusa of a sor. 
arm' far Brooklyn in 1956 when 
Rlch.rds boutht him. H.'. ,in 
.I,ht of a lS ... m ... uan, havln, 
won •• v,n straight in on. hat 
stretch. 

Jo/utSOJ1 was tossed into a whole· 
sale p-ade with Chicago last season 
and, 'U:d' the Orioles in earned run 
average and strikeouts. 

Bill Wight bounced around with 
New York, Boston. Chicago. De· 
troit. and Cleveland before Rich·, 
ard» beckoned , him .. last season 
to become the top Oriole southpaw. 

Rtchards ' prize pick from among 
the lIeadwo9d so far this season 
has been Ken Lehman who had 
pitched for the Dodgers when the 
Orioles bought him Jun~ 14. In 
his first 27 innings for the Oriohls 
he won three out of four and had 
an earned run average of 1.98. 

The prlnclpl. disc.rnlbl. p.t"m of Richard,' hanclling of 
lIitchon I. hi. ,ati.nc •. H. give. 
.... m plenty of tim. to got ready. 
And he I. quick to r.st ' any It 
tho fir.. sign of physical w •• r· 
I,.. ... 

Pitching for the Orioles is a tough 
way to gain fame. Runs come 
hard for the OrioleS. In their first 
84 games, they engaged in 32 de· 
clded by one run, 13 were shut· 
outs and 18 went extra Innings. 
Th\lS, It's easy to see why Richards 
must bring out the best in his 
pltcbers. 

so Far It's sam's 
'Jam,' He'Shot Sharp, 
l-Below-Par Golf 

CHICAGO IA'I - Sam Snead. who 
Is Said to have the keys to Ft. 
Knox. ' picked up the scent of Tam 
O'Shanter's bonanza Thursday with 
a 7·under·par 65 and the first round 
lead o[ the ,101,200 "World" cham· 
plonship of golf. 

Th. 45-y .... r-old v:.toran, who 
_ably I ... If'. be.t heeI.d pro, _zed .ver T.m'. 6,'15.y.rd 
pllytl'OVlld hI" »·33 far I aM' . strok.... In tho chasa for tho 
limo'. bIit •• t .w.r6-$SO,ODO in 
cash oncI • Ilk •• mount In .n .Il
hlWtion -contract. 
·'Well. I got enough to fill half 

of a tin can," smiled Snead, who 
bit evefY green and three·putted 
only one in keeping the sharpness 
that carried him to third place In 
Tam's recent All American tour· 
ney. 

Snead referred to locker room 
banler that be keeps all his money 
ill tin cans under t~ floor of his 
Iaol!l(! In White -Sulphur Springs. 
W.Va .• where he came up through 
the cadd¥ ranks to become one of 
colf's greatest players. 

J.rry Barber, 41·Y.lr-old be ... 
tam from L •• A.,..I •• , rolled Into 
soconcI pllCl wlttt »~ .,.d 
mlssad I .... ~ Of the Ilad with 
I ..... y 5 01'1 the I"t hoi •• J...." 
rlllkl", 6tth lit the PGA wlnnl", 
Ult With • mere $2,111 In 11m-
... "" ... the green on hi •• ,. 

Giants Rated 
Ten Points 
Over All-Stars 

CHlCAGO IA'I - The New York 
Giants of the National Football 
League take the field as 10-point 
favorites Friday night against the 
College AII·Stars. 

The collegians. however. have as 
potentially good a squad as any 
that has been assembled in the 
series that extends over 23 games. 

Their chane. of an upsat do· 
pend. on t.p performaM., by 
.uch Indlvldu.1 .eo. •• John 
Brodie of Stanford, ClareM. 
P •• ks of Mlchl •• n St ... , P.uI 
Homung of Notre Dame, Jim 
Brawn af Syracusa .r Tammy 
McDon.ld af Oklahom •. 

A crowd of around 5,900 is ex· 
pected at Soldier Field. Weather 
prospects are good. The game will 
be televised over the ABC network 
starting at 7:30 p.m. EST. 

Against the shU unjelled talents 
of the collegians the Giants will 
field a well·knit. experienced team 
with a powerful backfield compos· 
ed of Charlie Conerly, Frank Gif· 
ford. Alex, Webster, and Mal Trip. 
lett. 

C.ach Curly L.mbelu of the 
AII·St.r. haa boon cag.y about 
hi. offenslv. pt.n. but ~Id "if 
I had to pick 11 m.n, Peaks \ 
would be aM of th.m." P.lk. 
w •• sid.lin.d mo.t of last ..... n 
by Inlurle. but hal shown groat 
running farm in practlc •. 

Both teams took light workouts 
Thursday under a warm sun. This 
will be the first game the Giants 
have played since they walloped 
the Chicago Bears 47·7 last De· 
cember and won the NFL cham· 
plonship. 

Patterson Gels Set 
To Meet Rademacher 
With Cash Outlook 

QREENWOOD LAKE. N.Y. IA'I
Life is just one training camp after 
another for heavyweight champion 
Floyd Patterson. He leaves Friday 
for his Aug. 22 defense against Pete 
Rademacher at Seattle. 

The champ boxed five rounds 
Thursday. He drives to New York 
Friday to catch an afternoon train 
west. 

Patterson returned to his Green· 
wood Lake camp last Thursday 
only three days aner he had stop· 
ped Tommy Hurricane Jackson in 
his first title defense. 

Asked what he thought of fight· 
ing Rademacher. the 1956 Olympic 
champion who never had II pro 
fight. Patterson summed it up like 
this: 

"I look at it like this. Rade· 
macher won·t be fighting for money 
but for glory. Naturally he will 
have his whole heart in it. I can·t 
say I'm fighting for glory. Look at 
the way people criticized me and 
this fight. So. I'm fighting for man· 
ey and for extra experience." 

Patterson is getting a $250,000 
guarantee for the fight with the 
money reportedly already posted in 
a Columbus. Ga .• bank. 

"The money will be in my pocket 
on the way home," he said with a 
grin. 

San Francisco 
Made Fair Offer: 
Giant's President 

NEW YORK IA'I - President Hor· 
ace Stoneham of the New York 
Giants Thursday formally announc· 
ed receipt of what he termed "a 
very firm and fair offer" in San 
Frallciseo's bid to lure the Na· 
tional League baseball club to the 
West Coast. 

The offer reportedly guarantees 
that San Francisco will build a 
45,OOO-capacity stadium. 

Neither Stoneham nor Vlce·Pres· 
ident Chub Feeney. who spent most 
of the day in conference. revealed 
terms of the offer. however. 

Stoneham, who appeared pleased 
with the offer from San Francisco's 
Mayor Christopher. said he would 
present the proposition. along with 
his recommendation. to the club's 
board of directors "within the next 
10 day!!." 1 

On July 18, Stoneham told a preBS 
conference he would "recommend 
to the board that we move to San 
Francisco" by next year if "we get 
a satisfactory proposition." 

fNICh, chi ..... 10 flet away and CUBAN SLIDER 
jllled .. tho putt. DETROIT I.fI - Jim Bunnln" 
In iJuN."aace with a 87 was a Detroit's pitching Clnd of the sea· 

I3-JUI'~anadtan; Al Balding. -son. says he developed the slider 
who blt~ last l~ee holes. in Cuba last winter when 75 per 
, Grouped at A ~re ~~ll~May· cent of hls tosses were sliders. "1 
field. M~uc\i)k ahtl DOw Fin· saw hoW Yaqkee Jol1nny Kucu 
~al~I "w~o 1)N~inlshed In Jh~ ,han41ed tbe hitters with his slider 
IIItIiey In ~ I C&t~clltlve touma- In 19541 and I knew I had to develop 
11leII1I. ' , that 'pilcll ~ become a wiDner." 
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Braves Bea.t Reds5~'3; Nats Over Yanks 6-1 . . . 

Schoendienst 
Blasts Winner 
In the Eighth 

MiLWAUKEE IA'I -Red Schoen· 
dienst's two·run bases loaded sin· 
gle in the eighth inning broke a 
3·3 tie and gave the league· leading 
Milwaukee Braves a 5·S victory 
over the Cincinnati Redlegs at 
County Stadium Thursday. 

Righthander Lew Burdette. ach· 
ieving his 10th victory of the season 
against 7 defeats. pitched Milwau· 
kee to a clean sweep of the 3·game 
set. 

Successive home runs by George 
Crowe and Frank Robinson had 
erased a 3·1 Milwaukee lead in the 
top hall of the eighth. but the 
Braves came right back to fill the 
bases without a hit. setting the 
stage for Schoendienst's game·win· 
ning blow. 
ClnclnnaU . . . . . .. 001 000 020-3 10 ~ 
Milwaukee . '" 000 300 02x-5 10 0 

Nux"an. Sanchez m. Kllpp't~ln (81 
and dailey; Burdette. McMahon III 
and Rice. W- Burdette. L-Sanchez. 
Home run.-Clnclnnatl. Crowe, RobIn· 
IOn. Milwaukee. Crand.IL 

* * * Cubs 4, Cards 3 . 
ST. LOUIS I.fI - The seventh· 

place Chicago Cubs Thursday night 
completed a three·game series 
sweep which dropped the St. Louis 
Cardinals 2'h games out of first 
place with a 4·9 victory behind 
young Moe Drabowsky. 

The Redbirds. in fir t place when 
the Cubs came to town, now must 
sweep a weekend series with first 
place Milwaukee to regain the lead. 

Drabowsky. making his record 
8·LO. followed the example of Bob 
Rush and Dick Drott who stopped 
the Cards in the fir t two games 
of the series. He needed help from 
Dave Hillman in the seventh. Hill· 
man shut them out the rest of the 
way. 

The Cubs now stand 6·7 against 
SI. Louis for the season and hold 
a 7·6 edge over Milwaukee. 
Chlcallo ....... '" . 020 000 2Q0-..4 7 I 
51. Louis , . .. . . 020 000 100-3 a I 

Drabowl ky. IIIUman f1I .nd Neeman: 
MI%ell. Jackson (81 and Landrith. w_ 
Drabowlky. L-Mltell . 

Home run I. Loul •• Ennis. 

Giants 12, Bums' 3 
BROOKLYN IA'I - New York's 

seventh· place Giants continued to 
make a shambles of Brooklyn's 
vaunted pitching sta£[ Thursday 
night. clobbering the Dodgers 12·3 
on 14 hits. 

Ruben Gomez nnally nailed his 
12th victory, giving up seven hits 
as the third·place Brooks fell Clve 
ga mes behind in the National 
League race. 

Thursday night's victory gave the 
Giants a sweep of the last three 
games of the series after losing 
the opener. 
New York ... .• . 450 210 000-12 14 2 
Brooklyn " " ... , 002 000 001- 3 7 2 

Gomez .nd Thorn .. : Ma.Ue. B • ...,nl 
II). Cralll (2). Ro.buck II) nnd Campa
nella. Walker (51 . L-MagUe. 

Home f\lno-New York . Sauer. MaYI. 
Brooklyn. Kenned v. 

* * * 
Phils 6, Bues 3 

PITtsBURGH t.fI -The Philadel. 
phia Phillies defeated the PiUs· 
burgh Pirates 6·3 Thursday. comb· 
ing three hurlers for 12 bits. 
Philadelphia . ....... 010 023 ooo-e 12 0 
Plttsbur,h ..... "" 000 000 OO~ 10 I 

Simmons MlIIer (t) and Lopat. ; 
Law. K in, 1&). O'Brlen (71 and Folie •. 
W-Stmmons. L-Law. Home run&
PhlLBdelphla. Hamner ; Pltt. bur,h . Skin. 
nero 

Kemmerer Hurls 
A Near-Shutout; 
Allows Seven Hits 

NEW YORK IA'I -Russ Kemmer· 
er just missed a shutout over the 
New York Yankees Thursday when 
Enos Slaughter doubled with two 
on and two out for the only Yank 
run in a 6-1 Washington victory. 

Kemmerer. a 25·year-old right· 
hander. allowed seven hits as the 
Senators bfat the league leaders 
for the second straight day. 

It was Kemmerer's sixth victory 
and the second defeat for starter 
Art Ditmar who has won eight. 

Eddie Yost's leadoff homer in 
the first, started Ditmar on the 
wrong Coot, and the Senators picked 
up another in the second. 

Ditmar yielded three runs in the 
fourth before he gave way to AI 
Cicotte. ' 
W .. hlnlflon . .•..... 110 SOl 000-6 III 0 
N_ York .. . " .. . . . 000 000 001- 1 7 3 

Kemmerer .nd Courtney; Dltm.r. 
Clcotte (4) and Berra, Howard (71. 
L-DIUn..-. Home run ..... W .. hJnlJ\On . 
YOIt. 

NOWI OYER THE WEEKEND 
1st CITY SHOWtNG 

STROKES IT RICH • • • • By Alan Mav., 
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Ar rAM 0' 

S#Al'lr.r~~R~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Chisox 7, A's 4 
CHICAGO IA'I - Earl Torgeson 

cracked out two homers Thursday 
and drove in £ive runs and relief 
speciaUst Gerry Staley pitched suo 
perbly for a 7-4 Chicago victory 
Over the Kansas City Athletics. 

The Chicago victory reduced the 
front·running New York Yankees' 
league lead to five games over 
the second·place White Sox. The 
Yankees lost to Washington 6·1 . 
Kanlal City .• . .. , 003 100 000-4 10 ~ 
Chlca,o .. ... IO~ 000 IOx- 7 • 1 

Colem.n. Mo .... n (31. Burdette 141. 
McDermott 17) .nd Smllh; Pierce. SIal· 
ey (. 1 and Lollar. W- SlIolcy. L-Cole· 
man. Home rUIU- Kan ••• eJl),. ZernlaJ_ 
Chlc.,o. TorlclOn 2. 

* * * j Orioles 3, Bosox J 
BALTIMORE III -A lence·dent· 

ing triple in the third inning by 
Baltimore's TUo Francona was 
the big blow that gave the Or· 
ioles a 3·1 victory over the Boston 
Red Sox Tbursday. 

Billy O'Dell became lhe fourth 
left·hander In the American League 
to beat the Red Sox. although he 
had to retire Mter seven innings 
with a sore arm. 

The Orioles won the game. as 
it turned out. in the third inning 
when Willie Miranda walked. was 
sacrificed to second and scored 
on Billy Gardner's single to right. 
Then, after Gardner stole second. 
Francona tripled in Gardner for 
a 2-0 lead. 
BoslOn .. ... , . .. ,000 000 100-1 8 I 
Baltimore '" " .. , .002 000 IOx- 3 ~ I 

FornJe1el. Delock 8 a.nd White. Battey 
8: Odell, Zuverlnk 8. Lehman I and 
nlandol. W- OdeU. L-Fornlel ... Home 
run.s-Bo.ton, C4:rnert. 

* * * Tribe 3, Tigers J 
DETROIT III -Righthander Ray 

Narleski of the Cleveland Indians 
won his fourth straight game as 
a starting pitcher Thursday. beat· 
Ing the Detroit Tigers 3·1 as his 
battery mate Hal Naragon batted 
across the deciding run with an 
eighth·inning single. 

Narleski. former ace of the 
Cleveland bullpen. restricted !be 
sputtering Tigers to six safeties as 
he won bis ninth game against a 
single loss. 
Cleveland . . . .. . ... 100 000 ~11-3 I 0 
Detroit ,. .. . . .. .... 000 010 000-1 e I 
Narl~skl and Nara,on ; M88S. Byrd Ie) 

and Wlllon. L-Ma ... 
Home runs - Detroit, Bertal •. Cleve-. 

Classified 
Advertising Rate. 

One Day .......... Be a Word 
Two Days ....... .. 1Oc a Word 
Three Days . ...... . 12c a Word 
Four Days ... . .. , .14c a Word 
Five Da)'s ...... . . . 15c a Word 
Ten Days .. . .... . 2Oc a Word 
One Month ., ..... 39c a Word 

Display Ads 
One Insertion .,., .. ., ... . ...... . 

.. , • • . . . .•. 98c a Column Incb 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

Insertion .. . 88C a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month. each 

insertion . .. SOc a Column Inch 
(MiDlmum Charge SOC) 

DEADLINE 

Deadllne for all classified ad
vertisin( Is 2 P. M. Cor insertiOIl 
in following morning's issue. The 
DaUy Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising COP1. 

DIAL 

4191 
Iowa City Transfer 

& Storage ~o. 

DIAL 
7221 

no.l specialist 
in packing! 

land . Wertz.. _llIft.o_~ """ /II JUUED 
APPRENT,CE RIDERS 

NEW YORK tfI - Just as fresh· 
men pitchers are making headlines 
in the major leagues. so are ap
prentice jockeys making good at 
some of the nation's major race 
tracks. 

Howard Grant, a Cincinnati 
youngster. has been the rage at 
Monmouth Park in New Jersey. 
Dave DeRoin and Dick. Winant 
have been doing well at Narraaan
sett Park in Rhode Island and John 
Ruane has been on a number of 
winners at Melmont Park. 

ENDSTONITE 

EIe.nor Park." In "LIZZIE" 
Rhoncia F_I .. In "ODONGO" 

~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

.. 

"I LIlES ..... 

BLONDI. 

NATIONAL 

" L Pd. G.B. 
MllwaukN ..... ~ 4! .CI07 
51. Low. ... . . 152 44 .SIS . 2'~ 
Brooklyn .. .. 10 47 .5f1 5 
Clncinn.tl ..... 5f .8 .542 7 
Phlladelphi. . .. ~ 48 .$4S 7 
Nfw York .. ... • 1 11 .440 18 
ChlcslO '" ~ M .371 25 
Plttaburlh .. 37 fill .349 %71~ 

T .... '·. Plteben 
Mllw.ukee .t St. Louis IN) - Huhl 

(14-81 VI. L. McD.nlel (1-81. 
lor Ill-Ol .nd Amor f1~) . 

Chlca,o at CincInnati (I·twl·nl,ht~ 
I:bton (3·51 Ind Broln.n I .... ) v •. Fo",·· 

Brooklyn at Plttabur,h (N) - Mc
Devitt (4.11 VI. Friend .7-14) . 

Phlladelphl. .t New York IN) 
Robert. 11-141 VI. Crone ((-II), 

AMf!&ICA.'i LEAGUE 

" L Pel. G.B. 
New York . . •. 70 1'1 .&4 
Chlc •• o .•. (If 41 .610 5 
Baaton . .. . ... 57 4' .:131 I2 l lJ 
Cleveland " So'! !;4 •• ~ 17 
Baltimore .. .. 51 $4 .4.1 17~ 
Detroit . . .. . .. 51 $4 .488 Ijl 
W.shln,lOn .. 41 6'1 .310 1'~ 
Xan ... City ., 37 .. .34' :12',!, 

T ... y·. Pltche .. 
New York at .Baltlmore tNI - Ford 

\7·21 VI. Loe •• 11·81 . 
Detroit It Chlcalo - Foytack (12·10) 

VI. Donov.n tiS·". 
W •• hln,ton .t Bolton IN) - R.mo 

(1·91 v •. Brewer (13·11 . 
Kanl •• City .t Cleveland iN) - Ter· 

ry 13-81 v., G rda 15-71. 
o UJJV now luhe mtlr.rtnw I.kd 

DUNEDIN OPEN SET 

DUNEDlN. Fia. IA'I - The first 
annual Dunedin Open golf cham· 
pionship is scheduled for the PGA 
National Golf Club on Saturday and 
Sunday. Nov. I! and 3. 

Typing 

What A DiHerence The Game Make. 
DA l'TON, Ohio fA, - Bill Elin!: PGA goll tournament by Bill Hein

ic1d. the (ormer National Hockey Jein of Carmel, Ind. 
League defense star who now is a "1 guess I was cbeclUng when I 
pro in Lynnfield. Mass., was eli· should have been putting." said 
minated in the lirst round of the Ezinicki. 

. , 

BECKMAN'S 
" 

FUNERAL HOME 
J"J , . 

\11 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

t. 

.. , 
h't ' 

1 railer for Sale Male Help Wan'ed 

TYPING-8-0t2ll . 8-26r USED ROUSE-TRAILER ror sale. Phone 30ARD JOB openln" B u. boy. Apply 
7476. '.10 l.lth'. Core. 8·13 

TYPING , mlmC!OlIl'1tphlnl- Notary Pub· 
lie. ~8ry V. Bum •• 601 Iowa Stale Pets for Sale Mlscellaneous for Sale 

Bank' bulldln,. Dial 2856. 8-10 
j 

TYPINCl-2H7. 
COCKERS for sale. Dial .600. 8.30 SIMMONS d~ubl. bed prlnl, 100<1 ~n-

dillon . 3986. 11-10 II-JS 

8-10 Rides Wanted 

.. . Room. for Rent 
~IDERS 10 Chlcalo. ,h.re exp~n'" . 9313 

before Au,uII lOth . 8·8 

R _ O_ O_M_ f_o_r _re_n_I_-_8-0_ 78_1 _____ ._.a Pers~nal loan. 
ROOMS [or men. 123 North Dubuque. 

8·U7S. ll-l PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlll!H. 
TWO GRADUATE men. c101. In. 8.3~81 phonol,.ph., . porl. equipment and 

arter 8 p ,m, 8-10 jewelry. JiOCK-EYE·LOAN Co. i',~l 
South CapitoL. 8-19r 

rwo double rooms for men wllh prlvnte 
kitchen and bath. 8-2278. (1-13 

Apartment for Rent 

FURN1S~D two-room apartm.nt ror 
men. AI.o Ileepl.,. room. 8-1538, 8·' 

Child Care 

BABY-SITTING. 8-0338. 

Wanted 
• 

THREE-ROOM fumLabed apartment WANTED: STUDENT COUPLE 10 ¥~e 
In home. Private entrance. 71132 alter In modem country home. One elderly 

• p.m. 8·' perlOn. Terma reasonable, Dial 4092. 6· 8 

-... 

Want 
Ads 

DIAL 

4191 

ELECTRIC RANGE. ,120,00, Call 8·1384. 
8·10 

. INVESTIGATE 
our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion. Iowa 1 t 

I' 

,-
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Veteran Iowa Pilot 
Lands Crippled Plane 

Iowa News Roundup 
BS THE A SOCIATEO PBESS 

Honolulu IA'! - A confident veteran pilot brought his military trans
port plane and 67 persons to a smooth landing in Hawaii Thursday, hap
pily ending a tense, 6Y.. -hour flight across 1,000 miles oC sea with two 
dead engines. 

The big four-engine C97's routine overnight flight from Travis Air 

SU I Professor 
Designs Bridge 
Of Aluminum 

The final design for the first all 
aluminum bridge to be constructed 
in the United States has been ac
cppted by the Iowa State Highway 
Commission. Mark Morris, direc
tor of the Commission's research 
department, made the announce
ment in Ames Tuesday. 

The design was the last of four 
submitted by Pror. Ned L. Ashton, 
now on leave of absence (rom the 
SUI College of Engineering. Prof. 
Ashton was (jrst contracted by the 
commission to study the feasibility 
of such a bridge, and later to draw 
the plans. 

The bridge will be a 4-span, all 
aluminum deck plate, continuous 
girder structure with a concrete 
floor. It will carry Carm-to-market 
traffic over the proposed new 
routes of U.S. Highways 69-6 north
west oC Des Moines at a grade 
separation. 

An estimaled 80,000 pounds of 
aluminum will be used in construc
tion of the bridge, replacing all 
parts normally made of steel. 

Aluminum is more expensive per 
pound than steel, but weighs less 
per volume. Ashton said that alum
inum is "more durable, not subject 
to corrosion, and relatively Cree of 
maintenance," reducing the long 
range cost of such a structure. 

Force Base, Calif., nor thea t of San 
Francisco, for Hickam Field, Hono- I 

lulu, suddenly became a stark I 
battle against time and adversity 
when tile No. 1 engine on the left 
side failed at 4:56 a .m. 

The pllot, Maj. Samuel Tyson, 
'n, of Council Bluffs. Iowa, report
ed by radio he was just past the 
point of no return, halfway on the 
2,250-mile flight, so there was no 
turning back. 

At 5: 28 a .m., the propeller of the 
No. 1 engine broke off and slashed 
into the No. 2 engine, smashing 
two blades of No. 2's Courbladed 
prop. 

Now two engines were dead, both 
on the same side. 

Tyson radioed he believed he 
had enough gasoline to reach Hilo, 
on Hawaii Island, 200 miles nearer 
than Hickam. Baggage was tossed 
out to lighten the struggling plane. 

Altitude was cut to less than 100 
Ceet, in hope oC getting an updraft 
from the PaciCic Ocean, which 
washed in 8-foot swells just below. 

At that level Tyson -picked up a 
tailwind estimated at 15 to 25 miles 
an hour. The two laboring engines 
pulled the huge Stratocruiser-type 
Boeing ahead at half speed, about 
160 miles an hour. 

Tyson, confident from the start, 
first estimated he could reach Hilo 
in five hours and that he had fuel 
Cor five hours and four minutes. 

Actually, he had half an hour's 
fuel lect when he brought the dam
aged craft to a safe landing on 
Hilo's 6,500-foot runway at 11 : 25 
a.m. 

In the last minutes before the 
volcanic bulk of Hawaii loomed 
from the sea, Tyson nursed the 
plane up to 500 Ceet. 

DES MOINES-The largest state 
championship 4-H Club show ever 
staged at the Iowa State Fair was 
indicated Thursday as farm lead
ers announced preliminary entry 
total for this year's event. 

Stanley Davidson, superintendent 
of the 4-H agricultural department, 
estimated that there will be 700 
baby beeves. 300 purebred beef 
heilers, 450 dairy heifers, 600 swine 
and 225 slIeep entered. 

More than 1,000 4-H boys will 
take part in daily demonstrations, 
Davidson said. 

degrees over normal. 
July rainfall in lowa was ex

tremely variable, and for the most 
part was equal to or greater than 
the long term average for the 
month. Only in the north central 
and southwest parts of the state 
was there a deficiency. The south
east reported up to 8 inches oC 
moisture . Taylor County, in south
west Iowa, however, reported only 
.51 of rain for the month. 

Gambler~s Body Found 
Tbe youths also will show poul

try, eggs, rabbits, honey and bees
wax. 

Champion animals in the 4-0 
classes will be on exhibit through
out the fair in a "Hall of Cham
pions." 

CEDAR RAPIDS - An installa
tion service Cor the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Maurice S. Sheehy, new pastor oC 
Immaculate Conception Church in 
Cedar Rapids, was conducted 
Thursday evening by the Most Rev. 
Leo Binz, archbishop oC Dubuque. 

THE BODY OF Donold Kramar, 26, of Skokie, III., 0 luburb of Chi
cago, was discovered ltuffed in the trunk of 0 ,.nted cor in Harwood 
Heights, III. Police ore investlgoting Kromer', gombling octlvities as 
a possible motive for hi, murder, ofter being told by Informants that 
Kramer owed bookmokers $14,000. The victim wo, olso ot one time a 
witness befo,. the federol grand jury In _ ontl-trult Inve,tigotion of 
the Glazier's union ond Industry_ 

Davidson said he expected a 
strong representation in the baby 
beeC show from Story County, and 
in the purebred beef heifer classes 
from Marion, Marshall and Polk 
counties. 

Msgr. Sheehy was installed both 
as pastor oC the church and as 
dean of the Cedar Rapids deanery. 
In both positions he succeeds the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. William H. Shulte 
who died April 17. 

A native of filinois, Msgr. Sheehy 
was on the faculty of Catholic Uni
versity in Washington, D.C., for 30 
years and was editor of the "Cath
olic University oC America Bulle
tin." Champ to Ride 

In Sydney Rodeo 

Strong entries in the dairy heifer 
classes arc reported from Warren, 
DaUas, Boone, Jasper and Story 
counties, and in the market litter 
swine classes from Franklin, Dal
las, and Washington counties. 

Commissioned a Navy chaplain 
in 1937 he holds the bronze star, 
six battle stars and one personal 

DES MOINES _ Storm damage citation for service in the Pacific 
in Iowa during July has been esti- theater. He was the first Catholic 

the last year he will ride in the mated at about $1,500,000, the U.S. chaplain to hold the rank of rear SIDNEY, la. - The reigning 
world's All-Around Champion Ro
deo Cowboy is no stranger to Sid
ney Rodeo fans, but this mig t be 

* * * 

world's largest outdoor rodeo. Weather Bureau said Thursday. admiral by selection of the Navy 
Jim Shoulders of Henryetta, Some of the major storms hit board and now is retiring as a lIice 

Okla. has been riding bucking July 3 when a wind squall moved admiral. 
broncs and bulls in the Sidney are- across the northern part of the INDEPENDENCE _ Gov. Her
ba for many years. He plans to state and in southeast sections. On schel Loveless made a personal 
compete at Sidney again this year. the Fourth of July, severe thunder- visit Thursday afternoon to the In

Shoulders, who won more money storm, accompanied by possible dependence State Mental Health 
last year than any rodeo cowboy tornado activity, moveQ from Ida Institute to investigate complaints 
in the history of rodeo, insists he County to Iowa County. , made by several families of pa
will retire at the age of 30. His It was generally an excellent tients. 
thirtieth birthday will fall in May month {or crop development, ex- The governor said later that from 
of next year. 1f he lives up to this cept Cor excessive drying oC top- what he saw it appeared that con
promise, Shoulders will ride in the soil during periods of hot, dry ditions at the institution are pretty 
Sidney arena for the last time this winds. During the month, the oat well in order considering the fa-
year. harvest was completed, corn was cilities available there. 

Rodeo fans ' will miss the lanky laid-by and continued to make fa- Loveless had been invited by the 

concerned with transfer of patients 
within the institution. 

George CaUenius, member oC the 
Board of Contrpl, sajd in Des 
Moines Thursday that the board 
had made !j check of the institution 
but its report to the governor has 
not been completed. 

Callen ius said he was "quite 
well pleased" with the board's 
check and he thought that the 
complaints had been "magnified." 

NEWTON - ECCective next Mon
day, all May tag Co. personnel laid 
off in production cutbacks earlier 
this year have been given oppor
tunity to return to work and an 
additional 140 new employes will 
have been added, E. F. Scouten, 
vice-president - in charge oC per
sonnel, announced Thursday. . 

He said most of the new person
nel will work at the automatic 
washer and dryer plant here and 
the remainder at the firm 's wring
er washer plant, aiso in Newton. 

Fred May tag II, president of the 
appliance manufacturiDg firm, said 
"Inventory adjustments seem to 
have about run their course and I 
am moderately optimistic on the 
outlook for the remainder of the 
year." 

Production of automatic washers 
is being increased and a new mo
del dryer has been added to the 

ris was born in Wales and was or
dained to the ministry in 1892 in 
England. He came to this country 
in 1907 and held pastorates in 
Pennsylvania, Michigan and Mis
souri. 

DES MOINES - Eighty persona, 
including about half a dozen wom
en, took the Iowa Real Estate Com
mission examination at the State
house Thursday for licenses to deal 
in real estate. 

The commission said the total 
compared with 65 in the AuguSl 
class a year ago. It could give III 
reason for the increase now. Those 
who pass the test must pay the 
full year's license fee. 

MASON CITY-Firemen worked 
vainly for nearly an hour Thursday 
afternoon with a respirator trying 
to revive a Ph-year-old baby who 
strangled in hjs crib. 

Mark Alan Frederickson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence S. Fred
rickson, was in his crib where the 
cord of a venetian blind became 
entangled around his' throat, Fred
erick B. Schaffer, acting coroner, 
reported. 

The child was found by Margaret 
Rose Peterson, 12, a baby.sittler 
at the home. She told Schaffer she 
thought the child was dead wheD 
she discovered him. 

line. ,==========;:;;;, 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Dr. Owen 

Lloyd Morris, 88, retired vice-pres
ident of Coe College here, died in 
a hospital Thursday. 

He was vice-president of the 
college {rom 1920 to 1941. Dr. Mor-

A 

National Home 
IN THE NEW 

TOWNCREST ADDITION 
IS A 

GOOD INVESTMENT 
FOR THE FUTURE. 

Sold Exclusively by 

PEPSI-COLA 
36c per 6 pock or 

$1.40 per case 

WEST BRANCH 

ICE ~REAM 
7Sc per Y2 g~1. 

Get Our Brake Inspection 
ond Adiustment 

$1.00 ----.----- ~--.-.--

He added that the estimated ini
tial construction costs of the 
bridge compare favorably with 
simllar ones of steel. 

He circled the field once, ap
~arenUy wrestling with a balky 
landing gear. Down the wheels 
came, and the C97, listing because 
of the engine drag, rolled to a 

Oklahoman. In his ten-year ca- vorable progress and a start was Linn County Mental Health Assn. 
reer. he has racked up better than made on the second alfalfa cut- He had previously asked the Slate Byron D. Beeler 
a quarter of 8 million points (each ting. Board of Control to investigate and 

LAMANSKY 
AUTO SERVICE 

Construction is expected to begin 
this fall. 

point is worth a dollar) traveling Temperatures for the month av- report to him. Agency 
the rodeo circuit. eraged normal to above with some Recent complaints (rom several 218 E_ Wash. Phone 8.1109 

Corner Gilbert & Collelle 

DIAL 9711 

Junior Helps Dad 
On Ph.D. Proiect 
- Or Does He? 

smooth stop. 

Research is Theme of 
SUI State Fair Exhibit 

During 1956 alone, Shoulders won i~oiinitsiireiPioirilinigiiaisimiiuichiiaisiifoiuiriiceidiairiiRiaiPiidisiifaimiiiliieis ihiaidiibieienii~~~~~ •• ~ •••• ii.~~iI~iI ••• Ii.ij a total of $43,381 in prize money 
and set three new records in the 
process. It was the most money 
any contestant has ever won io a 
single season. The broad fabric of services 

which makes every Iowa county 
an ex-o£Eicio part or the SUI cam- Jim Shoulders 

Top Money Earner 

The Sidney Rodeo will be held 
August 20 through 24 with two per
formanees daUy at 1:30 and 8 p.m. 

5J Get Student Aid Scholarships 

Persons passing the south end of pus will be i1lustrated Aug. 23-
the Pentacrest early last night may Sept. 1 in the SUI exhibit a t the 
have noticed the unique array o{ Iowa State Fair in Des Moines. 
assorted paint cans, playthings and The pattern of this year's display 
physics project materials on the in the education building is de-
lawn of the Physics Building. signed to show how Iowans of all Fifty-one student~ who will at- E$tablished \n 1945 by the (then) 

Ph.D. candidate Jason Ellis, ages and walks oC life benefit from tend SUI during the next school State Board of Education for a lim
slong with hls wile, Catherine, and research and service at thc Univer- year have becn awarded Student ited number of students who are 

son Gregory, almost two, was work- sHy, says Dean Bruce E. Mahan Aid Scholarships [or 1957-58, ae- residents of Iowa, the Student Aid 
lng on the construction of a device of the SUI Extension Division. cording to Helen Reich, chairman Scholarships pay Cull basic fees. 
(or dctermining the anomalous dj- Starting with a display charting of the University Scholarship Com- Scholarship winners mllst be en-
electric constant of quartz crystal. thP Iowa economic scene in 1965 mittee. rolled in the SUI colleges of liberal 

Greg helped too, by pounding the if present trends continue, the State Students from the Iowa City area arts, engineering, commerce, nurs-
project with a paint brush satur- Fair visitor will see exhibits of included among reCipients of the ing or pharmacy and are selected 
ated with varnish, attempting to the work of University bureaus, in- scholarships are Mrs. Margaret on the basis of above-average aca
climb all over the thillg, and gen. stltutes, and other research and M. Kennedy, A3; Deanna R. Mace, demic achievement and evidence 

~~YW~~~~~~~ili~' is~~~v~k~e~~~n~t~~~!~. ~~~~~~~~A~l~; ~V~.~R~q~e~r~p~a~r~k~e~~~p~L~~~~o~f~n~e~e~d~. ~~~~~~~~~ 
' When not working, the blond-

haired supervisor was busy falling 
off his tricycle. He never ventured 
near the emprisoning playpen, 
even to play with .the toys tempt
ingly displayed there. He was too 
busy. 

Ellis said his work must be car
ried on out o{ doors because the 
fumes given oCC by the glass foam 
insulation of his project are toxic. 

Graduate Appointed 
City Manager of 
Large Illinois City -

Robert Meyer, a graduate of the 
Municipal Training Program in the 
Public Administration curriculum 
of SUI's Political Science Depart
ment, has been appointed city 
manager of LaGrange, Illinois. 

Meyer, who received his M.A. 
degree in Public Administration 
(Political Science) from the Uni
versity in 1954 has been for two 
years the finance officer in the 
LaGrange municipal government. 

Prior to his appointment in La
Grange he served as an admin
Istrative assistant to Peter F. 
Roan, . Iowa City Manager and 
later as the city clerk in Iowa City. 

Meyer is the second University 
graduate of the municIpal adminis
tration program to accept a city 

- manager post within a major city.. 
Calvin C. Henry, a 1951 M.A. candi
date, is serving as city manage" 
of Hazel Park, Michigan, a suburb 
of Detroit with a population of 
approximately 20,000. 

Two candidates for advanced de
grees in municipal administratil'n 
are interning in city units. Wesley 
McAlister is interning in Iowa City, 
under Peter F. Roan, and James 
Nielsen, is interning in WinDetka, 
Dlinois, under city manager C. R. 
Miller. 

, PRAVIR DAV 
WASHINGTON III - President 

Eisenhower Thursday proclaimed 
Oct. 2 as a national day of prayer 
8IId called 00 all Americans "each 
according to hiI own faith, to unite 
in prayer and meditation 00 that 
day." 

'J'be Preeideot said In his proc
lamation: "Let us pray with eqer 
eJpectation that we may be In· 
Iplred to sacrifice, at home anil 
a~road, to achieve a life wortht 
0( the children 01 God, for all men, 
cver1W~re," 

Bill McCusker Named Top Salesman . . 

I 

I· 

BILL McCUSKER, A4, WATERLOO, IOWA, tQP Daily 

Iowan salesman for the month of July, is shown 

preparing a page advertisement for the University 

Edition which will be published August 24th. , 
Philip Morris, Inc., gives a carton of Marlboro 

or Philip Morris cigarettes each month to the top 

advertising salesman. 
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